
66 PUNCH IN CANADA.

METRICAL COMFORT.

RESPECTFULLY OFFERED TO THE HONOURABLE R. BALDWIN.

.4fter the fashion of the GLORE.

Why, Robert, complain of Malcolm's disdain ?
Why thus in despair do yon fret?

Oh! cease thee to sigh, to whimper and cry
At the " Grits,"- they 're a truculent set.

With sternness inforn the contemptible spawn
That nothing you'll give to the crew,

Tien erhaps you'll beguile, them to come withb
An sue flat on their faces to you.

a snile,

Pray keep your blood warm, if you wislh to reform
The imongrels, wio yelp in youiir wake.

Away with despair, ior longer forbear
Your soul from ilts thraldon to shake.

Oh ! quit the concern ere let your brain burn
Witlh thie crimes of thie false and hie evil ;

Sustain voir fair faîme, )doi't sutll vour naime,
But send the " clear grits" to the devil.

Leslie and cant, Caleb and rant,
To Perry and Sanbori annexedi

With David Kinnear, inake very siall beer,
So don't let your leart be perplexed.

OPERATIONS UPON THE EYE AT THE MONTREAL
EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY.

Within lthe last few days we have witnessed some very in-
teresting and skilfully performed operations, at the oillice of Dr.
Howard, the celebrated oculist, undertaken for the jurpose of
removing scales from the eyes of certain annexationists, whicli.
as the patients declared, prevented them steiniig tlie policy of
England iii ber proceedings with Canada. W7e have reason lo
know that these gentlemen were induced to tndergo he ex-
periment, from witnessing ils susccess in tIhe case of a pour person
namedI Whîitney, who, whilst labouring iunder the disease, hai
actually signed the Montreal Manifesto, but no sooner iad 1)r.
H. removed the semi-opake substance which obscured lis
vision, than he saw immediately the error he had committed,
and deeply regretted his act. It is gratifying to be able to state,
that in a large majority of instances, vision bas been partially
restored ; but in one case, that of an elderly gentleman named
W. Workman, no success is expected, for the Dr. is of opinion,
that this individual's ranige of vision will never exceed what- is
baiely sufficient to behold his own self-importance, for unfor-
tunately lie bas so neglected his disease, tiat ie now regards
the quality as though lie were observing it tiroiigh ione of
Dolland's largest telescopes.

We uiderstand Dr. H. intends publishinîg an accuisnt of tlhiis
curious aflliction in his forthcoming Treatise on the i c
fromn its most prominient and striking syItors lie lites ,lio'
pho>ia. u

On one occasion we were shown by Dr. loward, the ami icn-
lar appendages renoved fron D. K-, a itice of which we
publislhed for the informnation Of our readers. They werc pre-
served in Scotch wliîskey, a delicate compliment îJ the national
prejudices of dheir late owner.

IMPORTANT INTEiLLIGEN(E.

Lord Elgin received yes!erday several letters throigl the
Medium of the post-office: their contents, however, idi not
transpire-and we are therefore uiable to give aniy particulars.

The Governiment louse has been in a state of gi eat act vity
for several days, and the lon. L. J. Lafontitaiine lias ¯kejt iminself
awake. People wvere passing to and fro coitiiiuially. We have
our own impressions as to the cause of the excitemlient, hit as
disclosîres would be premature, we pirposeiy forbear m;akiig
aiiy. Wc can only say, at present, that the REFORt MINISTRY s
CON] i Nt T i o 1!o1 OFFICE.

TiE LEGAL ROGUES' EPIGRAM.

Some legal rognes, who had the charge
Of elient's snug possessions,

Much longed to filch; but each rogue feared
The other at the sessions.

Poor Mr. Client got his does,
Till ne rogue wiispered " brother

Lot us he wise-shake hands-rob all,uit don't rob one another."

THE AGE OF FOLLY.

Punch remembers vhen wandering through the nooks and
coiers of old England, to lhave sein outrageous and ridiculous
buildinligs which, iri their insuinediate nieiglhbourhood, were
termed " follies." Tlius he lias known, " Jones's folly,"
" Smith's folly," "Snooks's foiiy," &c. &c. Onght not the
Annexationi imovemnît wvlieh Lord Elgin has so hastily built
up, to be called '" Elgin's folly ?"

Whv is a man witlh his eyes sutt like an illiterate school-
iIaster ? Because lie keeps his pupils in darkness.

Wlhv is an auctioneer like an ugly inan? Because he is
for-bidding.

CURE FOR A COLD.
Punch lias lately directed his attention to the readiest methods

of euring colds, fron a series of which lie bas been suffering
the complaint thtus becorning to a certain degree national. Upon
turning the subject over deliberately in bis mind, witll the pitch-
fork of perseverance, and examininuL ail the symnîploms of the
disease, of vhiclh snîeezing is the cliief, lie lias comle to the
resolution that the bcst cure for a cold is Peter Perry's speech,
made at Marklian on a late occasion, for every body will allow
il t isot to be snceezed it.

IDREADFUL cALA.3xîîTY.

It is said Iat hie resnit of the Hlalton election bas so seriou-ly
tfTeeted one of our execitive cominissioners, as almost totally

to deprive Ihim of speech, so mucli so indeed, tliat if any one
oflers him a glass uf whiskey E CANNOT say "nu" to il.

A PERFECT VACUUM.

Dr. Freernan. who has for some time past been lecturing un
Bi(or sel)ology, iavingr stated tait one of tlhe. slubjects on whom
lie exLerimnted "ouid s'e ls owi inidt,'" i. B. Wilson, to
test thIe trut h of the assertion, rested c e tii aient ed Doctor to
Operiate liponl himin, andl ond be thrown ito the mesmeric
sleep, looked into the1' iiside ot Iis owin liead, aid declared lhe
could sec nîotingic ii it.

Dismuin : Eiv !--- I 'il let you knîow I 'm back again,"I
as lthe riheumiiatisi said to hie leg.

A GREAT FACT.

The " clear grits' are exltinL in their recent victory over
the stron govern mi n whici they aflim lias bee i red and
foind wantm. It was a l al ilieed, and all hIe jîirors were
witnesses for t trIsecntmi. Onie tiig, however, is certain,
that the country, under any circunistances, will have to pay the
costs.

It is said t]hat Loril Lgin tiis a great deal of hirmself,
because he is just the mani Io thiniîk a gre:it deal of trifles.


